Skippers Booster Club Meeting Minutes  
September 12th, 2017  
MHS Writing Center

**Attendees:**  Traci Peterson, Stacy Joslin, Carol Koyonen, Christine Galbreath, Beth Homeister, Jamie Grivich-Pelletier, Lori Orman, Sue Cruickshank, Denise O’Callaghan-Cole, Donni Torres, Rhonda Kullman, Tammy Wenning

**Call to Order:** Meeting was called to order by Traci Peterson at 6:55 p.m. in the MHS Writing Center

**Activities Distribution:** none

**Activities Director Report:** none

**Co-President’s Report:**
- Vote in Donni Torres and Rhonda Kullman as Senior Party Chairs. Traci Peterson motioned, Stacy seconded, motion passed unanimously.
- Homecoming Parade is this Friday at 4
  - 17 kids have committed to carry signs
  - Board members will walk alongside handing out tattoos and membership information
  - Minnesota Inboard are donating a boat and car
  - Meet at 3:15 in the grassy area by the theater
- Website has been updated with current information
  - Removed email addresses
- Board positions remain open
  - Vice President, Treasurer, fundraising
  - Received two inquires via email that were interested to learn more
    - Traci and Stacy will meet with them in the next few weeks
  - Sue to post on social media
- Fundraising
  - Asking Board members to reach out to area restaurants
  - Evereve scheduled for November 9th, 2017
  - Brainstorm: Parent night out, trivia night, beer and wine tasting, bagging at grocery store, golf outing
  - Kolwalski’s will put us back into rotation soon

**Vice President’s Report:** None
Secretary’s Report:
- Jamie motioned the approval of the June 13th, 2017 meeting minutes. Traci seconded the motion. Board voted and motion carries. Minutes were approved.
- Meeting dates: 10/10, 11/14, 1/9 (in room 1604), 2/13, 3/13, 4/10, 5/18, 6/12

Treasurer’s Report: none

Communication’s Report:
- Membership information sent out
  - Back to school packets, Instagram, Facebook, Peachjar, email, in-store
  - Will do a Splash with links to current members and registration
  - Offering an activities punch card to those that donate $75 or more again this year
  - Will send to winter activities
- Promote Evereve event two weeks before and again a couple days before

Committee Reports:
Membership/Website:
- Currently membership total is $6,250
  - $5,100 from online and $1,150 from paper
  - Believe about $4,100 from back to school flyer in packets
- Jamie will send an email in October to previous donors that haven’t yet donated
- Senior overalls and t-shirts are currently up on the e-store

Booster Store:
- Systems are running well
- Adrienne Rautio will be the new store Special Events Coordinator
- Parking passes are available in the store during store hours
- Will look into online store after homecoming
- Taking donations for lightly used Minnetonka clothing
- Facebook page has 570 followers
- Sales are steady but down a little from last year
  - Curriculum night/Meet the teacher wasn’t as highly attended this year

Volunteer Coordinator:
- Grid is pretty full
  - Week 5 in the afternoon and end of the month days still open

Fundraising:
- Brainstormed ideas

DECA:
- We have been dropped as a project
Senior Party

- Secured a venue
  - Hard to find a space for a large class size. Note for following years to start early
- Email address, website (tonka senior party), Instagram (MHS Seniors), Facebook and twitter have all been established
- Always looking for sponsors and donated money
  - Have first official sponsor and have been heavily getting their name out
  - Noodles fundraiser set up
- T-shirts and overalls are currently being sold
  - Have sold about two times the amount from last year
- Always looking for volunteers
  - Volunteers will have priority in choosing shifts for the party
  - Mary Rivers has agreed to be the treasurer
- No silent auction this year. Hoping to raise enough funds in a variety of other ways

Old Business: None

New Business: None

Adjourn: Meeting adjourned by Traci Peterson at 8:00 p.m.

Next meeting scheduled for

October Date TBD